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HOMESPUN PLAYED OUT.
fThe poetry below was handed us by(;o . I'. W. V., who captured it with the lastttan of Sherman's army on its marchthrough this section. The Colonel says hewas."the last, of the Mohicans," and thatthe jewels which lie himself had, no doubtintended for his lady love. he never deliver.ed in person, We givo it verbatim.]

CAMP 6Tu On1to 1FARTY,
Savannah, Ga., January 10th, 1805.

Envy me not a southern Girl
I'm tired of the name

This potup and boat was once my prideBut now it is my shame
Oh how 1 grudge the Northern girlI1er jewels rich and rare
l'tr diamonds grace her snowy neck
And pearls bedeck her hair

(tI horuts)-- IIurrah-hturvah
For cAlico so fair;I'm tired of this homespun dress
That southern ladies wear

Now nortlhern goods we c-annot getBecause of Abe's bloekade
And we are forced to be content

Witi goods thats southern made
We cannot' buy a yard of ailk
Or piece of northerf lace

But have to wear our homespun goodsAt every time and place'(Cltorus)-Ilurralth-hurrah & cir

My homespun dress is plain and coatbe
Aly hat's palmetto too

The tUnsy thing will soon wear out
And then what, will I do !

Our beaux are conscripts in the War
1ut that we do not wind

lecause we know that they'll desert
And leave old Jeff behind

(Chorus)-llurrnh &o
Our lads are driven from their humee
And dare not aeet the foe;

but we will coquet with the yanksTill they cone back you know
''ho yanktee boys are cleverfellows

ne to teer me
I love their greenbaeks too

(Chorus)--Ifurrah &p
I think I'll go and take the oath

And- then nice goods I'll buy
Sich as the northern Ladies wear'
Who dross so handsomely

I'll choose me then a lover gayWith greenbacks gpite a roll
The la4 that has the largest. pile
Can have my heart and soul

(Chorus) -lurrah,&c
And now young men a word to you

If you would Win the fair
Go whore nice prints are to be had

youl find their hearts ar there
Itemember homespan goods are played
1e value them no more

Our tears are falling for the goods
The yankees have in store

Chorus-llurrah &o
Sergt. PaTER Scmustmn,

Co. "C" tir t. V. 1. lit Brig 2d Div 20th
A. C.

Th,' P gervation of Timber,
I. the October number of the "Journal of

the 'rankliry Institute," there is a valuabtw
paper on ti' 'Preservation of Wood In Darw
and Wet 8i!ations." That the subject
one of "vast though unheeded importan '

will appear from the following statis a:
The annual drain which is exhaustin our
forests is sttutling, whet" we remember the
vast areas of.ourcountry utterly destitute
of titber-n"hen we learn, for instance, that
upon the 55,00) square miles of Illinois
there grows not a single pine tree large
enough fromo which to fashion a' board. Sta
tistius show that in 1806. about 5,000,000,-
1100 feet of lumber, 2,000,000,000 of shingles
and 900,000.000 picee.4 of laths Wor-s sold
in Chicago alone. Mchtigan and Wisconsin
almost entirely surply titat market. Six
ihousand tet of pino lumber per acre Is an
average yield. No formal calculati.n is
necessary to sltow that, with the present
demand, a single generation will exhaust
the supply those 8tates can atford. hint the
consumption increases in a rapid ratio. It
has alrestdy raised the prices. Clear lumber
sold for$8Bper thouisand in 16, for $24
tier thoutad in 186. Following close In
tiWs trade arc Albatny, Pilttsburg and the
Susquehanna rogloar of our own State.

Thiece statement:s suggest the obvious
nece'sity of recnurse to processes for promto-
ting the durability.of lImber la American
railway mattagement, the /ournal remarks
tht self-iuterest seenms to be disregaurded.
Wiles the a' crags life of EngNesh railway
sleepers Is Aifteen year.,.thatt cf American
sleepers Is onlysaeven yeave. Allowluge 2,-
112 sleepers per mile, at fify cents eabilt,
$l,96per atI Is c Amuerico railbadd4ehys
every seven years, Thoroughly impregnale
fthese sleepers with sulphate of coppers- aVfa
conis of five cett each, and they would last
4 wice a. long. .Thus would be eWooted' a
saving of $880 per mile in the seven, year.
jeu sleepers a,nte.
SIn the United 8tates there are 88,O08 mIles
of railrod; te whole saving on which would
bet $28.820.,tU8-ib ronnd numabara. thirty

millions of dollars, or upwards of $,502,795
per annum. A gain, English engineers de"
ride American wooden railway bridges.
ight years is their average duration ; creo-

s te them, and they are good for double or
tr le that time.

11 following the article in the Journal,,
we d that in situations so free from mtois-
ttTro t at we may psrticularly call them dry,
the du bility of timber isalmost unlimited.
The ro of Westininister Hall is more than
450 pears 61d. In Sterling Castle, Scotland
are eariings in oak over 800 years old, well
preserved-. Scotch fir hrei been found in
good condition after a kaown use of 300
yeatrs, and the trusses of the ronf of the Bit.
silica of St. laul Rome, were sound and good
after 1,000 years of service. Wood con-

stantly wet in fresh water is quite as dura-
ble. Piles were dug from the foundations
of Old Savoy Palace, London, in a perfectly
sonnd state, after having been down 650
years. t'Ie piles of Old London Bridge
were found sound antl perfect 800 years after
they were driven. iit our timber, that at
one time appeared'to'M inexhaustible, is be.
coming scarce atl mi'e costly, not gnly
because of its careless consumption, but by
waste also and the destf'otion of insects.
We do not yet feel the fRl effects of this,
but the next generation 1ill, and. it is no
less a duty than a matter of economy to give
a wide publicity to the fabt that. the duration
or wear of timber can be dhdbled; trebled,-
or even quadrupled, by ad'opting the proper
means.-Philadelphia Ledgrr.

Legislature of SouthCarolina.
MONDAYNO YEJMElR 2d," 1806.

SENATE.
The Senate met at 7 p. m.
Messrs. Brown and Fort, Senators

elect, appeared and qualified.
A message was sent to the- House,

announcing that the Senate waready
to proci:ed to businees.
A commtttee,was appointed to it

on the Govetnor and inform him that
'tlio Seftt *h ready to receive atiy
comunication ie may feel disposed to
make.

Adjourned to meet at 12 o'clock to-
morrow.

11OUSi OF 11EPMISFNTATIVES.
The House met at 7 p. m., in the

University Chapel-a quorum being
present-

Messrs. Carson, McBee, DeSaussure,
Walker, ll ishburne and McElwee, mem-
bers elect1 were present, sworn in and
took their seats.
A committee was appointed to wait

on the Governor- and lmform him that
the House was ready to receive any
communication from him.
T e House adjourned, to meet to-nor.

row at 12 o'clock.

UESDA Y, NG4Y1'EBER 27, 1806,

SENATE.
fThe Senate met at 12 m.
Mr. Grisham, from the Committee,

aTiepnted to wait otr his ExcellencyGov. Orr, reported that they had per.formed that duty, and that ho woul.!
cn-nunicate forthwith.

Private Secretary Simons then rea I
the nessage. The massage and accom.
panying documents were msade the special order for I o'clock to-morrow.

Messrs. Weatherly. Townes anl Tra-
cey submitted reports of Commissioners
of Free Schoois,

Mr. Art hur presented the petition of
Dr. M. Iialorde, Professor in South
Carolina College, praying arrears of
salary. Also, the petition of the Com"
missioners of Public Buildings for Rich-
land District, praying an appropriation
to build a jail. Also, tht petit ion of
Dr. John Mynch, praying cotpensation'
for a post mforteia exam)ination.

Mfr. Townes presented the ptetition of
Prof. J. B. Patriek, praying arrears of
saltiry as Professor in the State Militairy
Acadeamy.

Mr. Hlenery presented the petie ion'of
certnin ofibers of the WVashington Light
Infantry Chterkable Associatont, p ray.
ing an act ol' ireorporation.' Aso, a
petit ion praying~hacorporation of the
SaIsland- Cred and JLoan Assoc:a-

ion:-
Mt. U1istintrolceed a bIll to 'incbr-

posate the Sea Iland- Cotton,.ILmnd,
Credit And' Loan AssociatidW

Mr.' E'ershaw introdned~ billito
amend the chiartet of the tom f Cam.
den.-

Adjotnrnad.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
The house met at 12 m.
Messrs. Crayton, Tew' Bal, flayes,

Seigling, Campbell. Townsend, Suber,
Norton, G;lbert, Browning, Springs,
and others nresented petitions, present.
ments and other papers.

Mr. Thomas presented the petition of'
the Connissioners of Publie Buildings
for Richland, 1Iistrdct, foi appropriatitr
to b'id itjail, Also, petition on ac1
count of Dr. A. W. I en4dyi rrofee.
sors Pat.rickand White,

Mr. Talley submitted th -setttment
of the Grand Jury of Rich d District.
Also, the claim of E. & 'D. I.ope.
for supplies furnished Arsenal
Academy.

Mr. Bachman presentea ccounts of
Julian A. Selby and Shi & Beck.
ham. Aso the petition o ohn Wa
ties, for salary as Clerk ana_ ibrariai of
the Court of Apj eals.

Mr. Hay introduced a resolution ro-
lative to the inifvortation of ioreign corn,
which was agreed to.

Mr. Wailey introduced fle following
re olutionts, wih were m64e the spe
cial order for Tiursday re1, at 12 m :

Resolvecd, 'That this b desires to
exipress to Jefferson Dhvii 'eir deepest
sympathy, their profoutnd respect, their
combined personal attachment and their
endurimg remembrance of his virtues as
a manr, and those great qrMfttes of mind
and heart, which, in the Cabinet and on

.ti field -in prosperityrand.;dversity-while in power and j'ro 'his prison
house-call forth and receive from theni
the shime at-knowledgment . of love and
regard' as when he was the4clNtowledg.ed liedU of a-gallant peoph cbntending
against overw'helming o 'e freedoin
add',self vernmenh.

Eesbfoed, That the mem of this
Ifousu regard the continued iWfprison.
mt-t of Jefferaon j)avis as unwarranta-,
ble by the Constitution, and as"tyrana1i.
cal,-oppressive and unjust.

Resoledd, That this House is prepar-
ed'to make appropriations to di'f#'ray a

part of the expenses necessary for the
defence of Jefferson Davis by able and
learned counsel.

1'esitved, That this House commend
the family of Jefferson Davis to the
kindly sympathies of their constittints,
and recommend that contributions be
made in ovt.ry District for their sdbsis
tence and support.

Messrs Siegling, Campbell and others
gave notice of the introduction of bills.

Mr. Wagener, from the Special Com
mittee relative'to European emigration,
submitted a rtvport.

Mi.ssage ISo. 1 from his' Excellendy
wtas read bfAessrs. Timrod and Spar.
tack.
Oh motihn of Mr. Richardson, 1,000

cnpies of' tht- message and accompanyingdocumenta-wire ordered to be printed.Hloume mnjhurned.
Iare-otAN-t' To LADr.s.-When a

lady would compose her muth to a
bland and serene character, she
should,just before entering the room,
any "bosom," and keep the expressioninto which the mouth subsides until
the dosired effect of the company is
evident. If on the other hand, she
wfsYbl to assume a distinguished and
somwhat noble bearing, not sugges-t#ve- of sweetness, she should say,"brush ,; the roult of which is infalli-
ble.. I!f she would make her -mouth
look siihll and needs ehlargi'ng, she'
must say "cabbage." If she' wishet
to: loolk mournful, she' mnstMsay ftker--
ohb'nk'." If reiigned, she' must forci-
bly ejaculato' "weat." Lad(es wfein
hra*ing their frhotographs taken may
obserro' these- r arles with some' advana

A Te,.as lidy bhing at a ts%ew York-
cdinner table to drink a toast to (Gen.
Dntler, consentsd, and as her (tIas con.
tained- asbout a drop of . winme shre raised'
it to her lips'and sm.ihingly adtd, "llnre's
a drop f'or Butler."'

'It, is rumred in conservative eh-eles
in'New 04Weans, that Governor Wells
will be impesche~d ott the 'assemiblng of
the Louisiana Idegislature, cmi the cbarge
of Rttemipting to su.bvert the $Late Get-
met.

A BeautifI Sxtrftt,
It is a long time since we have read any-

thing so beautiful in the English language
as the following paragraphs. They are
from an address, delivered before a conven-
tion of the press of Mississippi, by Col,
Manlor, editor of the Vicksburg Tinies. Of
all fih' tribotes to the South and ler lost
cduse Which' have been published, we have
soon nothing to ozceed this in its touching
swnetness:

"Southern nationality is a dream of the
past. A gulf, beyond which we could not
pass, yawned between us and the ren'iza-
tion of our hopes; and though bright tll*ers
bloomed upon its brink. and wafte I us
sweet perfume, we could not cross to gatherthem.
"The Southern cross no longer gleams

out. amid the wild light of battle; the sword
of the vanquished is sheathed, a11l tle laud
is glootnyawith the harmless sepulchres of
our martyred dead. But when years upon
years slanu have passed away-when time
last of the present generation sleep with
their fathers, and new forms throng the<oldfamiliar places-when faclion shall have
hushed and justice hold the scales--then. as
bright as day and as free from blemish and
stain, will stand forth in bright relitf ipon
the- scroll of historic fame, the record or the
South, dearer to the barfs of her children
now In the hour of sorrow, tlirn when on
the march to victory, she won the ndtnira-
tion of the- World. I'ilgrimus from other
lands shall tread, with reverend step. above
tihe spot where moulders the dust or our
loved and lost: while those iho are to fol-
low us will dherish as household gods the
names of those who, carving a way throughthe fiery path of war, have writ ten their
names whore they can never dio. The
priuciple for which so many laid down their
lives mayndt be recognized until their,
names have grown fedble ot the tonguo of
freindship;'aud been lroppe3, like dead si-
lence, from, the ear of the world. But it
will struggle back from ihe hollovw bosom
that once bled for it, and ascendlhe heightsof Governnepnt. And when the fithful his.
torian shall decend. into the vau.txef the
dead past, ia' quest of tradifions of'libert,,.
he will tb discover to gllot lheworld is
indebted fdt''TsWpte'tation: ":- -1

* A Nrw B'Arnz GRANATY.-AmongrIthe many new buildings now in course
of erectidn in the burnt district, the
large brick one at the corner -f Cumber-
land and State streets deserves special
notice. from the fact that such a build-
ing has never before been erected in
Charleston, and we doubt if there be
any such in the South. The curiosity/
of all the pnssers by is excited to this
building, which is about sixty fe't
square, and has already reached its six th
story,-to which, another is to be added.
and yet thero is neitir window or.nir
light ofany 'kind, except in the base.
nent. story.
We }ma-rn, hoever, that it is being

erected- by our enterprisinig t,-llow-citi.
zen, Mr. F. W. Claus-en, and is to be
used'as a storo.hoJuse or granary, to sup-
ply the Rour, rice'antd grist~mills, which
he dontemplates huilhg (as soon as the
preshnt one is finished) 'ot the lot t.ext,
west.- The buiddiing, as ve'hnve net.-
tionod;- will be seven stories ilheight,
and while it has blind windows ht he
front to indicate the- st.ories, vet thN o
will be no fllors on the hiside to corr%'s

pond. The brick shellis lined on Ite
inside with five inch pla nk, und is divid--
ed mto six wooati Cotmpirtntr.eints o

flues, running from the l,.ver story to
the top. 'lhmese fhmos are- i mb-n n re-

ceptacler, fot- the dii-"rent kinds of g-n iii
which' l'r. Clhaisen will nmke n w of in
his mills, and- by intans of celvntors vill
be llbrled in at tht. top. An opeing in
thib' ground stoff allows the g'rain to
Come ot as it ntny be required, so t 1't
this first grain' put in wi!l be th fi-st to
come' otnt for the mill. 1Mr. Nicholas
Uuhl-totl is duig thit brick work'of this
bibling under the personal supervision
of Nfr. Ulaussen, to whom we wish un-t
bounuded success.--Claorlestun Afercru>'.

Oh'n-Arrc.-What air does tihe
foung mouse sing to tlie old mouse,'
u'hile- biting his wvay .throtngh tho
scenery at the opera ? "fear me gnaw,
in.'

rEART OltTCl.--''hi Chiiciip Times
advocate uiegro suffratged ais' a d<nieir re-
aorta for the salvation of tltun '1humocratic
party. Antdtlrn"your'resort, ay wi.

AEftet niiteecti In eatual ballot--
bngs, .the AMkane6g 1~jisatuire, up to
Wedlnesday,faileJ t6'bet a UTnitod
States Senator..

A Broth'r,
'''ll lntls on deck ! take in .ail !"

wasthe l.oarse :hout of th(, mate dlowc-
thle Comn}niloln av, antl I tulilflOc(
ont of mlly intihnoel, rulied pel my
eyes, and hurril on dt'k. The skcy
wvas cloudieis. clc(r tootl 1.lnc. Ih(
oceanl suloothl as a'".-ta of glass.''

" What is up, Mr. ---- V' sa i(
I. 1Le pointed towanrs the West,

with,ut a word. A little clond, no

larger than the 1lu(al, was swiftly
wn,,vin. IVp th; horizon. I had been
in the tropical Jat'tmnles long enough
to know what it moant.

I wassecond mite of the ship, awl
tho' but a mnere hoyv, had l-:cotne :In

expert helmstau', ati in t i rnes of da.-
ger invariably took ny stativn at the
helmn, b,eside th ." ; ea nu who was on
duty there.

])arkltIss can lown u1,(1pon1 the ee:ie
as though a :uit h- had bIen thrownt
over it. In ttll(nt ni nllintes all was
dark as darkest night, anti the howl-
ing winds threw the foan lhigh over
the deck, and <h:.htd ihm w:n-ts ul

nIS w'th stuni ngd . ftsrte. All sail b:.dl
been flurlcd. The sailors and ufilie'rs
had I cen lii;ng, I1, or were lashed to
the ::ptars nl rig'inf. NotIinl« was

said, for no vt?et c iould lie heard abote
the storn th:mt raged airoumd us !

I llnt my l" to the car of the
iellmsma n,

"iiill, dbd you cvr.t.eC stcht asterl
as this, be'ore ''
'"Aye, a:ye. lmy boy, l.1.V (f themn.

T W:T once shil'-wr""vcl "1 I thi, - oast.
was dlrifted anlre ol a 1I-nt, .nd

shudWae been" at(; I" c:;Iih:(i=
had it not b," by a Iothi-r'."

"'13rothier ' shlonfe-d 1.
"Yes, at irOt1hr. J ust as they wcre

chief approachui; ; al1A without, for a

nloentt, tiinking wlat .I did, .1 gave
him the sign that Masons give when
danger is nigh. lie looked at me in
wonder, and on my repeting it, he
rushed up to Iie, ti k me in his ar1:T
and claimed tie as his1-rother."

lly Imiud had not tlhenl received the
Light of Eternal '.1'rntth ; but >iunec
that day I have wondee.d at the a:-
Inost 'mperllnnai'C c.npletllen:s of
that sy:atem of b,roth(:rly love wh"llicht
has cndurdtl ,;qu the dttv:; of lkin
Solomntll's 'Icmplc, awn1 icen emer
true to its reat 'Teacher, even in
heathen lals. 'here, alolg the
worshippers of idols, attd tie tlevotlr-
ers of lulumm:1 fe.ll-there -where all
was dlarkness, .iluperstit iont and ignlo-
rancc,.the Light of Eteirinl hmlnw1-

edge shone thtrough the clouds al
left its warm radiance upon the hi-
main hIatirt.

n"IoP" s.\ I.S To I'''t:.1.'.1 .l N v:w I'.\ -

IPF. t IN ll;eli.ltNl,.--:A j"ro.l 'ettus la.
be, n issued by Mr. II. llv(es j 'l'l:;l'

f".r tin- publicati.>u f a'wetkly ptap'r m

\IIhis (city, Int it lro .' "':((II t1 IlTh e I t(' rn't , t',l ! / T

anl impr111S:"m1 of' thev vw raved dr. :

tIieti is to hIatl III nt'Tw' j ui allIl.
is from Il h p i of lt:(tt!ii t h lle talent ' mII
11r. ). Crchent, 1!,ti:: cilt, andb is

tclitatl'twork <.a at:, utvtic-mItitw
plr'sent 1!iO glmry :.utl surm,w of Ih"

Sal l. 'll.wedll wr" rltl nirtt:perius(',

theiediitol will soon l lp":n:- i thec (Iholy,
pr1'c:s. .\ a :s:l;nl!: of thn csnt"1rpri+r"t,
Ihle p,rtt,.tLor, at prli:': of . I'" is (ff', i,

for the bist po"1m o " th CoNiI.-d 'r

bi a.i o ; Ino ti:t It r tltt in - nt"e :lt lnnut , ht
tIu I,ee.t p oev. I' "The \or' i ( dl I.

Ifongs of eit he Cotiinf dh-r'ng e A-m ;" a' mi ,aii thi prin Nf h r.sam amiornt forthei

bet por'liem e "Thei : ingishl ed l'riU.


